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Criterion 1: - Curricular Aspects

1.a: Feedback $yetern-

1.4.'l: lnstitution obtains feedback on the academic peiormance and ambience of the
institution from various stakeholders, such as Studenfs, Teachers, Employers, Alumni etc.
and action taken repoft on the feedback is made available on institutional website
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The information, reports, true copies of the supporting documents,
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1.4 Feedback System

1.4.1 Institution obtains feedback on the academic performance and ambience of the
institution fron various stakeholders, such as students, Teachers, Employers, Alumni
etc' and action taken report on the feedback is made available on institutional website.

2018-2019

Student Feedback

Teacher Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

Alumni Feedback

Parent Feedback

Employers Feedback

2019-2020

Student Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

Teacher Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

Alumni Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

Parent Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

2020.2021

Student Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

Teacher Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

Alumni Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

202r-2022

Student Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

Teacher Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

Alumni Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

2(n2-2023

Student Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

Teacher Feedback Analysis on Curriculum

Alumni Feedback Analysis on Curriculum
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Tablet: Student Feedback Analvsis- 2018-19

Sr.
No

Questions 7o of Responses Total
%

Excellent very
Good

Satislied Non
Satislied

I Do you think the
curriculum decided by the
university is right for you?

46.o/o 24% 8o/o 22% 100%

2 Does the course giv€n to you
feel too much ,too little?.

41% 35% l6% 8% 100%

3 Does perfect knowledge
come from the course?

34% 24o/o 40% 2% 100%

4 Does the curiculum teach
moral values?

45% 26% 21% 8% 100%

5 Does the syllabus give a
thorough understanding of
the subject?

33o/o 20o/o 4l% 6% l00o/o

6 How is the syllabus from
the point of view of
competitive examination?

43% 40% 15% 2% 100%

7 Does the course is useful
from the point of view of
iob creation?

25% t1% 27% 37% 100%

8 Doescurriculum
knowledge is useful in
practice?

22% 39% 28% l lo/o 100%

9 is there any literature
available in the library
based on the syllabus
given to you?

4lo/o 40o/o 15% 4% l00o/o

l0 ls Curriculum uodated? 25 o/o 44% 2l% l0% t00%

, :- l iji', 
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Table 3: Teachers Feedback Analvsis-2018-19

Sr.
No

Questions %n of Responses Total
v.

Strongly
Agre

Agree Moderat
e

Disagree Totally
Disagr€e

I How useful the course is for in-
depth knowledge of the
subject?

23.080h 69.23Yo 00 7.69% 00 100%

,, Is the course is based on reality 30.77Vo 46.15y, 759% 1538% 00 r00%

Whether complete knowledge
ofthe syllabus is obtained from
the texts in the list of reference
texts siven in the syllabus?

46.t504 53.850/. 00 00 00 100%

4 Whether Professors arre

allowed to use new techniques
to teach the cufficulum?

46.15o/o s3.85% 00 00 00 100o/o

5 Is there referrnce books in
college library

61.54Vo 38.460 00 00 00 100%

6 Is necessary facilities ane

available for teaching in the
college?

6t.s4% 38.460h 00 00 00 100%

7 Does the college cooperate in
developing skills and
enhancing academic
qualification in the cont€xt of
curriculum?

6l.54Vo 38.46% 00V. 00 00 100%

8 Whether the syllabus semester,
unit test completed on time due
to the semester pattern

1s.38 % 61.54 V. 7 .690/" 7 .690/o 7 .69Yr 100V.

9 ls there need to change
curriculum?[Update]

00 76.920 00 23.08Vr 00 l00o/"

10 Whether the curriculum is
interesting and knowledge
enhancing?

23.08% 61.540 7.69% 7 .69V, 00 1000



Table 2: Alumini IEx-Studentl Feedback Analvsis-2O18-19

Sr.
No

Questions 7o of Responses Total
V.

Strongly
Agree

Agree Moderat
e

Disagree Totally
Disagree

I Is the course you had
useful from the point of
view of competitive
examination?

57.14o/o 33.33o/o 00 952% 00 100%

L Does the course is useful
from the point of view of
job creation?

28.57% 38.09o/o 14.28% 14.28o/o 4.76% 100%

3 Does curriculum
knowledge is useful in
practice?

30% 50% 20o/o 00 00 100%

4 Whether the course was
useful in terms of current
changes and new
technology?

19.05% 71.45% 00 00 9.52% 100 o/o

) Is there need to update the
syllabus

42.86% 47.620/o 00 4.76% 4.76% 100 o/o

o How useful the course is
to create responsible
citizens

47.62% 52.38% 00 00 00 100%

7 Does the curriculum teach
moral values?

28j7% 66.67% 00 4.76% 00 t00%

8 How useful to course is to
create a sense of social
responsibility among the
students?

47.62% 42.86% 4.76% 4.76% 00 100%

o How useful the course is

for in depth knowledge of
the revelant subiect?

38.09o/o 57.14% 4.76% 00 00 100 o/o

10 How useful the course is
for shaping your
personality?

52.38o/o JJ.JJ 4.76% 00 00 90.47%
2 not
answered



Tablel :Parents Feedback Analysis -2018-19
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Sr.
No

Questions 7o of Responses Total
V"

Strongly
Agree

Agree Moderate Disagre
e

Totally
Disagree

I Are you satisfied with the
curriculum provided by
the University

50% 46.90% 00 18.18% 00 100%

2 Is this curriculum suitable
for getting employment?

77.27% 00 00 18.18% 4.54% 100%

J Is this cuniculum helps to
create a work status?

40.91% 50% 9.09o/o 00 00 100%

4 Is this curriculum suitable
to develop a responsible
Indian citizen?

63.63% 2727% 00 09.09% 00 100%

) Is this curriculum suitable
to develop the leadership
skills?

40.91% 59.09% 00 00 00 100%

6 Do you think this
curriculum help students
to become self-reliant?

72.230/o 9.09o/o 00 r0% 18.18% r00%

7 Does this curriculum help
students to develop their
social and cultural values?

s9.09% 40.91o/o 00 00 00 100o/o

8 Is this curriculum
beneficial in day to day
practice?

50% 27.27% 00 13.64% 9.09% t00%

9 Is this curriculum suitable
to develop a good
character?

72.73o/o 27 .27Vo 00 00 00 r00%

l0 Are the books related to
curriculum available in
the Library?

63.64% 36.36% 00 00 00 l00o/o



Tablel: Employer Feedback_Analysis -2018-19

:':'' '..::':"
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Sr.
No

Questions 7o ofResponses Total
V.

Strongly
Agree

Agree Moderate Disagre
e

Totally
Disagre

e
Is the syllabus prescribed
by the
universitypractical ly
useful?

45.45% 54.54.% 00 00 00 t00%

2 Due to the education he
has received, is he
committed to the society?

72.72o/o 27.27% 00 00 00 l00o/o

J The student is honest to
his profession?

63.630/o 36.36% 00 00 00 100%

4 Through the course he
studied he realized the
values of labor dignity?

45.45o/o 54.54o/o 00 00 00 l00o/o

) Through the education he
took his personality
developed?

72.72% 27.27% 00 00 00 l00o/o

6 Through the curriculum
he studied is he develop
the leadership skills?

54.54% 45.45o/o 00 00 00 100%

7 Through the course he
studied was useful in
competitive exams?

45.45% 54.54o/o 00 00 00 l00o/o

8 Is Social awareness
developed through the
course he studied ?

45.45% 54.54% 00 00 00 r00%

9 Making a responsible
citizen through the
education he received?

54.54o/o 45.4s% 00 00 00 100o/o

l0 Creating environmental
awareness through the
course he studied?

54.54o/o 45.45% 00 00 00 100%



Sr.
No

Questions 7o of Responses Total
Yo

Excelletrt Very
Good

Satislied Non
Satisfied

I Doyou think the
cuniculum decided by the
university is right for you?

260/o 44.% 22% 8% 100%

2 Does the coune given tolou-
Gel too much, too little?.

t6% 3lo/o 45% 8o/o l00o/o

Does perfect knowledge
come from the course?

34% 40o/o 24o/o 2% 100%

4t Does the cuniculum teach
moral values?

43% 40% l5% 2% l00o/o

f Does the syllabus give a
thorough understanding of
the subject?

4lo/o 36% 20o/o 3% I00o/o

b How is the syllabus from
the point of view of
competitive examination?

460/o 25% 2t% 8o/o 100o/o

7 Does the course is us€fuT
from the point of view of
job crlation?

27% 37% 25o/o llo/o 100%

8 Doescurriculum
knowledge is useful in

lTactice?

28o/o 44% 22o/o 6% 100%

9 is there sufficient
literature available in the
library based on the
syllabus given to you?

44% 37o/o l5Yo 4% 100%

l0 Is curriculum updated? 28o/o 41% 23% 8o/o l00o/o



Table 3 Teachers Feedback Analysis-2019-20

Sr.
No

Questions %o of Responses Total
V.Strongl

y Agree
Agre

e
Moderate Disagree Totally

Disagree

I How useful the course is for
in-depth knowledge of the
subject?

60% 40Vo 00 00 00 100o/o

) Is the course is based on
realitv

40vo 50,h 00 lOvo 00 100o/o

3 Whether complete
knowledge of the syllabus is
obtained from the texts in
the list of reference texts
given in the syllabus?

600h 30" 00 00 00 l00o/o

4 Whether Professors a."
allowed to use new
techniques to teach the
curriculum?

100Vo 00 00 00 00 t00%

J Is there reference books in
college library

80vo
200

00 00 00 t00%

6 Is necessary facilities are
available for teaching in the
college?

1000/o 00 00 00 00 l00o/o

7 Does the college cooperate
in developing skills and
enhancing academic
qualification in the context
of curriculum?

90%
00%

000h 00 l0o/o 100%

8 Whether the syllabus
semester, unit test completed
on time due to the semester
I4!tern

50% l0o/" t0% t0% 20o/o t00%

9 Is there need to change
curr4ulum?[Upadate]

40.h 400h 10"/, 10Y" 00 t00%

10 Whether the curriculum is
interesting and knowledge
enhancing?

70"/"
20Vo

00 100h 00 l00Yo

.j..:.... 'r, r.t, _



Sr.
No

Questions 7o of Responses Total
V"Strongly

Agree
Agree Moderate Disagree Totally

Disagree

Is the course you had
useful from the point of
view of competitive
examination?

60% 4% 00 00 00 100 %

2 Does the course is useful
from the point of view of
job creation?

30% 50% 00 l0o/o l0o/o 100%

J Does cuniculum
knowledge is useful in
practice?

30% 50% 20% 00 00 100%

Whether the course was
useful in terms of current
changes and new
technology?

3% 40o/o t0% 20% 00 t00%

Is there need to update the
syllabus

90 o/o t0% 00 00 00 100%

6 How useful the course is
to create responsible
citizens

50% 20% t0% 20% 00 100%

7 Does the curriculum teach
moral values?

80% 20% 00 00 00 100 o/o

8 How useful to course iJ to
create a sense of social
responsibility among the
students?

60% 40% 00 00 00 100%

o How useful the course is
for in depth knowledge of
the revelant subiect?

70% 30o/o 00 00 00 100%

l0 How useful the course G
for shaping your
personality?

70% 30% 00 00 00 100%



Tablel: Parents Feedback Analysis _2019_20

Sr.
No

Questions %o ofResponses Total
Vo

Strongly
Agree

Agree Moderate Disagree Totally
Disagree

1 Are you satisfied with the
curriculum provided by
the University to the
student

100% 00. 00 00 00 l00o/o

2 Is this cuniculum iuita6iE-
for getting employment?

t0% 90o/o 00 00 00 100%

J Is this curriculum helps to
create a work status?

IAUYo 00 00 00 00 r00%

Is this curriculum suitable
to develop a responsible
Indian citizen?

zOYo 70% t0% 00 00 r00%

5 Is this curriculum suiable
to develop the leadership
skills?

40% 6AYo 00 00 00 100%

6 Do you think this
curriculum help students
to become self-rel iant?

30o/o 40o/o 00 10% 20% l00o/o

7 Does this cuniculum
helps students to develop
their social and cultural
values?

s0% 50% 00 00 00 r00%

8 This curriculum is
beneficial in day to day
practice?

00 70o/o 00 r0% 20o/o 100%

9 Is this curriculum suitable
to develop a good
character?

20% 80o/o 00 00 00 100%

10 Are the books related to
cuniculum available in
the Library?

30% 70o/o 00 00 00 r00%



Sr.
No

Questions 7o of Responses Total
V"

Excellent very
Good

Satisfied Non
Satislied

I Do you think the
curriculum decided by the
university is right for you?

5t.9% 29.6% t6.7% 1.8% l00o/o

2 Does the course given to you
feel too much ,too little?.

l l.lYo 46.3% 40.7o/o t..9% 100%

J Does perfect knowledge
come from the course?

25.9% s0% l3o/o tl.1% t00%

4 Does the curriculum teach
moral values?

33.3% 46.3% 16.7o/o 3.7% r00%

5 Does the syllabus give a
thorough understanding of
the subject?

18.50/o 46.3o/o 27.80/o 7 .4o/o 100%

6 How is the syllabus from
the point of view of
competitive examination?

40.7o/o 33.3o/o 20.4% 5.60/o 100%

7 Does the course is useful
from the point of view of
job creation?

28.6% 42.9% 143% r4.2% 100%

8 Doescuniculum
knowledge is useful in
practice?

1l.lo/o 46.3% 40.7o/o r.9% r00%

9 is there any literature
available in the library
based on the syllabus
given to you?

25.9% 50% l3% tl.1% r00%

l0 Do you want CBCS (Choice
Base Credit System)?

l1.l% 46.3% 40.7% 1.9% 100%

,i :''..:'l':'':-'''r',
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is'2020-21

Sr.
No

Questions 7o ofResponses Total
o/"

Stmngly
Agre

Agrce Moderat
e

Disagrce Totally
Disagrce

I How useful the coume is for in-
depth knowledge of the
subject?

40Yo 600 00 00 00 100%

) ls the course is based on reality 7|Yo 300/,, 00 00 00 100o/o
I Whether complete knowledge

of the syllabus is obtained froir
the texts in the list of r€ference
texts given in th€ syllabus?

90% lovo 00 00 00 100%

4 Whether P"of"sso"s a,e
allowed to use new techniques
to teach the curriculum?

80v" 20Y" 00 00 00 't00%

J ls there reference books in
college library

900h 10" 00 00 00 100%

6 ls necessary facilities are
available for teaching in the
college?

70Vo 30o/o 00 00 00 100%

7 Does th€ college cooperate in J S0%
developing skitls and I

enhancing academic I
qlalification in the context of I

curriculum? I

10% t0% 00 00 l00o/o

8 Whelher the sy abus semisd 30%
unrt test compl€ted on time due I

to the semester pattern I

30% 20o/o 00 100Y"

9 ls lhere need to ctrangeJl
curriculum?[Update] 

I

40"/" 00 20yo 00 100y"

10 Wheth€r the curriculum F
interesting and knowledge
enhancing?

40V" 500 t0% 00 00 l00Yo
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Sr.
No

Questions 7o of Responses Total
%Strongly

Agree
Agree Moderate Disagree Totally

Disagree
I ls the course you hud

useful from the point of
view of competitive
examination?

80o/o l0o/o lUYo

l0%

00

00

00 100 o/o

2 Does the course is useEi-
from the point of view of
job creation?

50o/o 30% t0% 100 o/o

J Does cuniculum
knowledge is useful in
practice?

30% s0% t0% 00 IO 100 %

4 Whether the course was
useful in terms of current
changes and new
technology?

50o/o 3IYo 00 10% t0% 100 %

5 Is there need to updaG thJ
syllabus

20o/o 40o/o 20% 20% 00 t00%

6 How useful the courseli
to create responsible
citizens

70% 20% 10% 00 00 100%

7 Does the cuniculum Gicf,-
moral values?

70o/o 30% UU 00 00 t00%

8 How useful to course is to
create a sense of social
responsibility among the
students?

7 0o/o 30%

20%

00 00 00 r00%

o How useful the course ls
for in depth knowledge of
the revelant subject?

50% 30% 00 00 100%

l0 How useful the couise-li-
for shaping your
personality?

80o/o 20o/o 00 00 00 100



Tablel : Student F'eedback Analvsis-2021 -22

Sr,
No.

Questions 7o of Responses Total
Y"

Excellent Very
Good

Satisfied Non
Satisfied

I Do you think the
curriculum decided by the
university is right for you?

l8.t% 42.2% 34.2o/o 5.5% t00%

2 Do you think there should be
a change in this cuniculum?

45.8% 35.9o/o ls.6% 2.7% t00%

Does perfect knowledge
come from the course?

32.1o/o 42.7% 20.7o/o 4.5% t00%

4 Does the curriculum teach
moral values?

33.7% 42.7% 19.9% 3.7% l00o/o

5 Does the syllabus give a
thorough understanding of
the subiect?

26.8% 42.3o/o 24.8o/o 6.1% 100%

6 How is the syllabus from
the point ofview of
competitive exam ination?

44.7% 35.4% 16.3o/o 3.6% l00o/o

7 Does the course is useful
from the point ofview of
job creation?

309% 46.7% 19.lo/o 3.3% 100%

8 Does curriculum
knowledge is useful in
practice?

33.9% 35.4o/o 22.4o/o 8.3% 100%

o is there any literature
available in the library
based on the syllabus given
to you?

45.8% 35.9% 15.6% 2.7% 100%

t0 Do you want CBCS
(Choice Base Credit
System)?

31.9% 32.4 0/o 23.9% ll.8o/o r00%



Table 3: Tbachers Feedback Analvsis-2021-22

Sr.
No

Questions o/o of Responses Total
o/o

Strongly
Agree

Agree Moderate Disagree Totally
Disagree

I How useful the course is
for in-depth knowledge of
the subject?

33.3Vo 57.loh 00 4.2% 5.4% l00o/o

, Is the course is based on
reality?

23.8Yo 61.9o/o 4.70 4.704 4.80/o 100o/o

3 Whether complete
knowledge of the syllabus
is obtained from the texts
in the list of reference
texts given in the
syllabus?

66.70A 28.6yo 00 4.7o/o 00 100o/o

4 Whether Professors are
allowed to use new
techniques to teach the
curriculum?

85.7o/o l4.3Vo 00 00 00 r00%

5 Is there reference books
in college library

85.7Vo 14.3Y" 00 00 00 100o/o

6 Is necessary facilities are
available for teaching in
the college?

76.2Vo 23.8% 00 00 00 r00%

7 Does the college
cooperate in developing
skills and enhancing
academic qualification in
the context of
curriculum?

81V" 14.30/o 4.7Y" 00 00 l00o/o

8 Whether the syllabus is
completed on time due to
the semester pattern

23.8y" 14.30 23.80 33.3Yo 4.8% l00o/"

9 Is there need to change
curriculum?

38.1% 38.1o 9.5.4 9.5Vo 4.80/o 100y"

10 Whether the curriculum
is interesting and
knowledge enhancing?

33.3o/o 6l.gvo 4.8Vo 00 00 100y"



Sr.
No

Questions 7o of Responses Total
Y"Strongly

Agree
Agree Moderate Disagree Totally

Disagree

I ls the course you had
useful from the point of
view of competitive
examination?

66.7 % 22.2o/o n.t% 00 00 100 o/o

Does the course is useful
from the point of view of
job creation?

40.7 o/o 33.3o/o 7.5 % ll.lo/o 7.4% t00%

3 Does curriculum
knowledge is useful in
practice?

33.3% 44.4% ll.t% 3.8% 7.4 o/o 100 o/o

4 Whether the course was
useful in terms ofcuffent
changes and new
technology?

37% 40.7% 9% lt.t% 2.2% 100 o/o

5 Is there need to update
the syllabus?

29.6% 44.4o/o n.l% r4.8% 00 t00%

6 How useful the course is
to create responsible
citizens

630/o 29.6% 7.4% 00 00 100 o/o

7 Does the curriculum
teach moral values?

55.6% 44.4% 00 00 00 100 o/o

8 How useful to course is
to create a sense ofsocial
responsibility among the
students?

55.6% 44.4o/o 00 00 00 100 o/o

9 How useful the course is
for in depth knowledge
of the revelant subiect?

44.4% 40.7o/o 14.8% 00 00 t00%

l0 How usef'ul the course is
for shaping your
personality?

593% 40.7% 00 00 00 100%



Tablel: Student T'eedheck Analysis - 2022-2023

Sr.
No

Questions o/o ofResponses Total
%

Excellent Very Good Satislied Non
Satislied

I Do you think the curiculum
decided by the university is

right for you?

30.9o/o 46.7% 19.1o/o 3.3% 100%

2 Do you think there should be a
change in this cuniculum?

13.% JJ.t-/o 39.8o/o 13.4% 100%

Does perfect knowledge com-
from the course?

32.1o/o 42.7o/o 20.7o/o 4.5o/o 100%

A Does the curiculum teach
moral values?

33.7o/o 42.7% t9.9% 3.7% l00o/o

) Does the syllabus give a
thorough understanding of the

subiect?

26.8o/o 42.3o/o 24.8% 6.1% 100o/o

6 How is the syllabus from the
point ofview of competitive

examination?

44.7% 35.4% 16.3o/o 3.6% 100%

7 Does the course is useful from
the point ofview ofjob

creation?

18.1% 42.2Yo 34.2% s.5% l00o/o

8 Does cumiculum knowledge is
useful in practice?

33.9o/o 35.4o/o 22.4% 8.3o/o lo0%

9 is there any literature available
in the libmry based on the

syllabus given to you?

45.8% 35.9% 15.6% 2.7 o/o 100%

l0 Do you want CBCS (Choice
Base Credit System)?

31.9% 32.4% 23.9% 11.8%
others

100%
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Sr.
No

Questions o/o of Responses Total
o/o

strongly
Agree

Agree Moderate Disagree Totally
Disagree

I How useful the courseE-
for in-depth knowledge of
the subject?

J J.J"/o 57.lYo 00 4.2o/o 5.4Vo t00%

, Is the course is based on
reality

23.8% 619% 4.7V" 4.7Vo 4.8o/o r00%

3 Whether complet" 
-knowledge of the syllabus

is obtained from the texts
in the list of reference
texts given in the
syllab!s?

66.7Vo 28.60/o 00 4.7o/o 00 l00o/o

4 Whether Professors are
allowed to use new
techniques to teach the
curriculum?

8s.7% 14.3o/o 00 00 00 100%

5 Is there reference books-
in college library

85.7Vo 14.30h 00 00 00 l00o/o

6 Is necessary facilities are
available for teaching in
the college?

762% 23.8Yo 00 00 00 100%

Does the college
cooperate in developing
skills and enhancing
academic qualification in
the context of
curriculum?

81Yo 14.3o/o 4.7% 00 00 t00%

8 Whether the syllabus is
completed on time due to
the semester pattern

23.80A t4.3yo 23.8V" 33.3% 4,80/o 1000

9 Is there need to change
curriculum?

38.1o/o 38.10 9.50 9.sVo 4.8Vo l00yo



l0 Whether th e 
" 
u..i"uli--

is interesting and
knowlcdge enhancing?

33.3y" 61.9% 4.8Vo 00 00 100Y"

Tahle2:Alurin@

Sr.
No

Questions 7o ofResponses
-r:------r---

Total
Yo

r00%

Strongly
Agree

Agree Moderate

tt.t%

Disagree

00

Totally
Disagree

00
I Is the coursc you had -

useful frorn the point of
view ofconrpetitive
examination?

66.7 % 22.2%

2 Does the cou.se isrrs-Efrl
from the point ofview of
job creation?

40.7 o/o
J 3.!Yo 7.5 % tt.t% 7.4% t00%

3 lJugs cLtrftculUtTl
knowledge is useful in
practice?

333% 44.4% lt.t% 3.8% 7.4% 100%

4 vY clnEr Ulc course was
useful in tenns ofcurrent
changes and ncrv
technology'l

37o/o 40.7% 9o/o | | .lo/o 2.2% 100%

5 rs urcre neco lo update the
syllabus

29.6% 44.4% | il.|% 14.8% 00 t00%

o j How useti't tGiourse ii
I 

to create responsible
lcrtzens

I uoes the crrrr.iculum teach
I moral values?

I 
How useful toiourse is to -

I 
create a scrrse ofsocial
responsibilitl, arnong the
students?
now usetul tltc course is
for in depth linowledge of
the revelant su bject?

44.4o/o 4tJ.7Yo 14.8% 00 00 t00%

7 55.6% 44.4% 00 00 00 100%

8 5s.6% 44.4% 00 00 00 100 o/o

9 63% 29.6Yo 7.4% 00 00 100%

l0 How usel'u I tlte coursET
for shaping 1,oLrr.
persona Iitv?

)y,J"/o 40.7Yo 00 00 00 100%



Feedback Link

Student Feedback

.tl:01 pm, 73 | O2l z0z4lvibha p.deshpande:

https://docs. eooele.com/forms/d/e/lFAloelsck3oqXTdTeH Dd lGkvE26ffhA
pewYtk9pwqeLxoYsa RoRl5UA/viewform

Teacher Feedback-

https://docs.eoosle.com/forms/d/e/1 FAIpQLSf ntQrKRlUoVnlooclN2-
2xs76zqzq3 m pY-TD-kBzit8d bAks/viewform

Alumni

Studenthttos ://docs.eooq

CzTRHaVioDBT lShf Q/viewform



Arts & Science College Kurha

Report on Student's Feedback

Student Feedback Analysis Report

Feedback Systcm -Whether structured feedback received from all the stakeholders.

Students Yes

Teachers Yes

Employers Yes

Alunrni Yes

Parents Yes

Introduction-

Teaching and Learning is a two way process involving a teacher and the Student. It is well

Known that for ellective teaching students feedback plays a very important role. While

delivering a lecture in the class, every teacher would like to know to what extent the

students are able to understand the subject from face reading and also by asking question,

Students are the best judges of their teacher can be judged in terms of certain fundamental

traits -criteria like.

l Prepamtion for the lecture

2. Punctuality

3.Conceptuality

4. Ability to generate interest in the subject,

5.Encouragement lo r:rise questions,

6.Communicatiol skills,

T.Commitment to Students.

8.Accessibility o1'tlrc teacher to solve difficulties and

9.Overall ratins.



Methodology

Will the objectivcs of knowing the opinion of our students about teachers (faculty, a

questionnaire was ll'anred involving above cited criteria. In addition to these criteria, some

questions were llso set to test the integrity ofthe respondent to obtain a response as realistic

as possible. To get Lrnambiguous response, each question (questionnaire is enclosed) was set

with four alternrtivcs (like very good, good, satisfactory and unsatisfactory) and the student

was asked to nrark the most appropriate option in hiVher opinion. Since our college is

located in rural arca and the medium of instruction in Arts faculties is Marathi (Regional

language) the qLrcstionnaire was translated in Marathi (copy is enclosed). Further, to go

unbiased feedback. rve conducted Online Students Feedback Activity in the faculty of

Arts without anl plior notice. Later, the data was statistically analyzed to obtain the teacher

profile in each lbculty as well as the overall profile in each faculty as well as the overall

profile of the collcge. Copies of the data sheets were provided to each teacher for

introspection and ttr take corrective measures wherever required.

Feedback Obtaire rl-

The Feedbaclt \'lcchanism revolves around various stake holders ofthe institutions namely,

curent students. alrrrnni, teachers, parents and employers. Staff meeting is held once in a

semester. The rcr,lclric difficulties faced by the students are discussed and the remedial

actions are taken bascd on the feedback received in the meeting. Feedback and action taken

are recorded and conrmunicated to the Heads of all Departments during the HODs meeting

conducted by thc l'r'irrcipal. This is communicated to the faculty members through

department nrectirrr: Organized by the HOD. During the academic year, feedback is

collected from thc stLrdents about the level of interest in the programme, the method of

teaching and lcarring, the ICT tools used for learning, the availability of subject. This

focuses on the lcc,rback about the teacher and the syllabus coverage/completion. The data

collected is anall'z''rl and recommendations provided based on results, The Alumni Meet

held every year ir the rnonth of March/April but due to COVID-I9 sudden lockdown the

offline meeting was irnpossible. So the feedback related to the curiculum and the content is

collected from ,\lr,,,rni of UG and PG streams online. The Feedback from Alumni serves to

improve in thc pr,'. pects of career building and curiculum design. Meeting is scheduled



with Parents once ir a year where the courses studied and the syllabus coverage is discussed

by the tutors. Irpr,' li'orn parents provides general feedback about the related curricular/co-

cunicular activitics. The feedback is received from faculty, experts from industry, current

students and alrrrnr,i are used in the initiation, review, and re-design of curriculum. These

details are shaled rvith the BOS chairman who takes necessary steps to include the

suggestions.

Results and Disc' 'ion

Data regarding ('/o " 'spondents in the range of 0- l9o/o, 20- 39%, 40- 59%, 60- 79% and 80-

100%and the nurrlrcf of teachers in these ranges in Arts Faculty are presented in Table

1,2,3 respectivell'. ! r'rportant observations from Table are as under:

Feedback on 1h,' !.lching leaming process is received from students as 'Students

satisfaction 5u119, ' hxqgd on a structured questionnaire framed and approved by the IQAC

ofthe college. Ih'.r lllled feedback forms are then analyzed by the IQAC and uploaded to

the college weirsi, lnd it is also forwarded to the Head of the institution with necessary

suggestion baserl r"r lh is feedback.

Teachers Feedb', ! (Teaching and Leaming Process) - This feedback covers teaching

learning process. ''"rctrraliW, communication skills, approach towards the students, sharing

of innovative idc,", ctc. We have emphasized on teacher's innovativeness, use of ICT in

teaching melho(li' 'rics interactive teaching and student's involvement in learning. We

collect individLnl r 'clrers' feedback and analyze it. The analysis is reported to the head of

the institution. ' '\C, management members for corrective measures and it is

communicated

taken on their

',c individual teacher for further improvement. Teacher's feedback is

,s about the curriculum provided by our afliliated University. Their

suggestions on rhc 'rliculum are submitted to the parent university.

Parents' feedha,' is based on overall development of their ward and about learning

environment in 1r' , ollcse as well as imparting value-based education in their wards. We

have alumni asso 'ion rvhose feedback is based on role ofthe college in the development

of student perso, '\' and employability, academic excellence. How the institution has

heloed them to rc rt tlre life skills.

Employers Fccrl' ri- \\/e are also taking the feedback on the current curriculum by the

employers (lndLrst. tlxperts) and their views as per the curent scenario.

lo

iiii"t,'\a'
\'.1t'',, ,'



Feedback on thc lcaching leaming process is received from students as .Students

satisfaction survcr' l.ased on a structured questionnaire framed and approved by the IQAC

of the college. ThL",c lilled feedback forms are then analyzed by the IQAC and uploaded to

the college websi', rrrd it is also forwarded to the Head of the institution with necessary

suggestion basecl r"' this feedbaok. Teachers Feedback (Teaching and Leaming Process) -
This feedback c".'crs teaching leaming process, punctuality, communication skills,

approach toward: ,"' students, sharing of innovative ideas erc. We have emphasized on

teacher's innovali',',rcss, use of ICT in teaching methodologies interactive teaching and

student's involvcr", rt in learning. We collect individual teachers' feedback and analyze it.

The analysis is r'' ,r'tcd to the head of the institution, IQAC, management members for

corrective measu , and it is communicated to the individual teacher for further

improvement. Pa. 's' leedback is based on overall development of their ward and about

leaming environr"t in the college as well as imparting value-based education in their

wards. We have r" 'rrrri association whose feedback is based on role of the college in the

development of rcnt personality and employability, academic excellence. how the

institution has hc' I lhem to acquire the life skills. Teacher's feedback is taken on their

views about the c ;r:rrlrrm provided by our affiliated University. Their suggestions on the

curriculum are sr, ;1led to the parent university. Employers Feedback- We are also taking

the feedback on t' rrrrent cuniculum by the employers (lndustry Experts) and their views

as per,

How the feedbac' "tli'rd is being analyzed and utilized for overall development of the
institution.



Session- 2018-19

Action Taken Report of Feedback of Students on Curricular Aspects
Introduction: - The Intemal euality Assurance cell of college conducted a Feedback on
curricular Aspects, which has been expected to assess the quality in curriculum transaction
in the college in given year. The students were supplied l0 questions through online
platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all the questions given. They have
been assured that in that process their identity shall not be revealed.

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the college after receiving the database in the
fomr of results from the exercise of conducting a Students' Feedback on curricular Aspects
in20l8- 19

l. The database of the Students' Feedback on curricular Aspects has been analyzed through
Spreadsheet. The data received fiom the Feedback process have been converted to graphical
representation for proper visualization of its results.

2. The analysis of the Feedback on curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the college
Website in graphical representation

3. The analysis of the Feedback on curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe
Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis ofthe Feedback on c'rricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the
IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking remedial
actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects.

5. As the result of the Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction
of c'rriculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take
remedial actions on the inadequacies.

Action Taken Report of Feedback of Teachers on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Intemal euality Assurance cell of college conducted a Feedback on
curricular Aspects for the Academic year - 20lg-19, which has been expected to assess the
quality in cuniculum transaction in the college in given year. The Teachers were supplied
I 0questions through online platform in which tl-rey have been instructed to respond to all
the questions given. They have been assured that in that process their identity shall not be
revealed.
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Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the college after receiving the database in the

form ofresults from the exercise of conducting a Teachers' Feedback on Curricular Aspects

in 2018- 19.

1. The database ofthe' Teachers Feedback on cunicular Aspects has been analyzed through
Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results.

2. The analysis ofthe Feedback on curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the college
website in graphical representation.

3. The analysis ofthe Feedback on curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe
Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis ofthe Feedback on curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe
IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking

remedial actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects.

5. As the result of the Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the hansaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies.

Action Taken Report of Feedback Alumini on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Intemal Quality Assurance cell of college conducted a Feedback on

curricular Aspects for the Academic year - 201g-19, which has been expected to assess the
quality in curriculum transaction in the college in given year. The Alumini were supplied

I 0questions tlrough online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all
the questions given. They have been assured that in that process their identity shall not be

revealed.

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the college after receiving the database in the
form of results from the exercise of conducting a Alumni students, Feedback on curricular
Aspects in 2018- 19.

l. The database of the Alumni-students' Feedback on curricular Aspects has been analyzed

through Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results.

2. The analysis of the Feedback on cunicular Aspects has been uploaded in the college
website in graphical representation.
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3. The analysis ofthe Feedback on cunicular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking

remedial actions on the shortcomings on cunicular aspects.

5. As the result of the Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised ofthe same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies'

Action Taken Report of Feedback Students Parents on Curricular Aspects

The Intemal Quality Assurance Cell of College conducted a Feedback on Curricular Aspects

for the Academic Year - 2018-19, which has been expected to assess the quality in

curriculum transaction in the college in given year. The Parents were supplied 10 questions

through online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all the questiotls

given. They have been assured that in that process their identity shall not be revealed'

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the college after receiving the database in the

form of results from the exercise of conducting a Students' Feedback on Curricular Aspects

in 2018- 19

1. The database ofthe Students' Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been analyzed through

Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results'

2. The analysis ofthe Feedback on curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the college

website in graphical representation.

3. The analysis of the Feedback on cunicular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

Goveming Body of the College for further processing'

4. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

IQACwhichhascomprehensivelydiscussedthematterandithassuggestedtaking

Remedial actions on the short comings on curricular aspects

5. As the result of the Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of cuniculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

Remedial actions on the inadequacies'



Action Taken Report of Feedback Employers on Curricular Aspects

The Intemal Quality Assurance Cell of College conducted a Feedback on Curricular Aspects

for the Academic Year - 2018-19, which has been expected to assess the quality in

curriculum transaction in the College in given year. The Parents were supplied 10

questions tlfough online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all the

questions given. They have been assured that in that process their identity shall not be

revealed.

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the college after receiving the database in the

form of results from the exercise of conducting a Students' Feedback on Curricular Aspects

in 2018-19

1. The database of the Students' Feedback on curricular Aspects has been analyzed through

Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results.

2. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the College

Website in graphical representation

3. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking

Remedial actions on the short comings on curricular aspects

5. As the result of the Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

Remedial actions on the inadequacies



2019-20

Action Taken Report of Feedback of Students on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - 'I-he Intemal Quality Assurance cell of college conducted a Feedback on

Curricular Aspects, which has been expected to assess the quality in cuniculum transaction

in the college in given year. The students were supplied l0questions tlrough online

platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all the questions given. They have

been assured that in that process their identity shall not be revealed'

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the College after receiving the database in the

form of results ftom the exercise of conducting a Students' Feedback on Curricular Aspects

in2019-20

l. The database ofthe Students' Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been analyzed through

Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results'

2. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the College

website in graphical representation.

3. The analysis ofthe Feedback on curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis of the Feedback on curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking

remedial actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects'

5. As the result of the Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies.

Action Taken Report of Feedback ofTeachers on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Intemal Quality Assurance cell of college conducted a Feedback on

curricular Aspects for the Academic Y ear - 2019-20, which has been expected to assess the

quality in curriculum transaction in the college in given year. The Teachers were supplied

I 0questions through online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all

the questions given. They have been assured that in that process their identity shall not be

revealed.



Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the College after receiving the database in the

form of results from the exercise of conducting a Teachers' Feedback on Curricular Aspects

in2019- 20.

l. The database of the' Teachers Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been analyzed through

Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results.

2. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the College

website in graphical representation.

3. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

Goveming Body of the College for further processing.

4. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested to take

remedial actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects.

5. As the result of the Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies.

Action Taken Report of Feedback Alumini on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Intemal Quality Assurance Cell of College conducted a Feedback on

Curricular Aspects for the Academic Year -2019-20, which has been expected to assess the

quality in curriculum transaction in the College in given year. The Alumini were supplied

1 Oquestions through online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all

the questions given. They have been assured that in that process their identig shall not be

revealed.

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the College after receiving the database in the

form ofresults from the exercise of conducting a Alumini Students' Feedback on Curricular

Aspects in 2019- 20.

l. The database of the Alumini-Students' Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been analyzed

through Spreadsheet. The data received fiom the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results.

2. The analysis of the Feedback on Cunicular_Asgects has been uploaded in the College

websiteingraphicalrepresentation.,i,'',.)'
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3. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking

remedial actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects

5. As the result of the Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised ofthe same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies

Action Taken Report of Feedback Students Parents on Curricular Aspects

The Intemal Quality Assurance cell of college conducted a Feedback on curricular Aspects

for the Academic Year - 2019-20, which has been expected to assess the quality in

curriculum transaction in the College in given year. The Parents were supplied l0 questions

through online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all the questions

given. They have been assured that in that process their identity shall not be revealed.

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the College after receiving the database in the

form of results from the exercise of conducting a Students' Feedback on Curricular Aspects

in2019-20

1. The database of the Students' Feedback on curricular Aspects has been analyzed though

Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results

2. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the College

website in graphical representation

3. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

Goveming Body of the College for further processing.

4. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking

Remedial actions on the short comings on curricular aspects

5. As the result ofthe Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised ofthe same and also motivated to take

Remedial actions on the inadequacies



2020-21

Action Taken Report of Feedback of Students on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Intemal Quality Assurance Cell of College conducted a Feedback on

Curricular Aspects, which has been expected to assess the quality in curriculum transaction

in the college in given year. The students were supplied l0 questions through online

platform in which t}ley have been instructed to respond to all the questions given. They have

been assured that in that process their identity shall not be revealed'

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the college after receiving the database in the

form of results from the exercise of conducting a Students' Feedback on Curricular Aspects

in2020-21

1. The database of the Students' Feedback on Cunicular Aspects has been analyzed through

spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results'

2. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the College

website in graphical representation '

3. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis ofthe Feedback on curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

IQACwhichhascomprehensivelydiscussedthematterandithassuggestedtaking

remedial actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects'

5.AstheresultoftheFeedbackprocesshasbeenfoundtobesatisfactoryinthetransaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies.

Action Taken Report of Feedback of Teachers on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Intemal Quality Asswance cell of college conducted a Feedback on

curricular Aspects for the Academic Yeu - 2020-21, which has been expected to zrssess the

quality in curriculum transaction in the college in given year. The Teachers were supplied

lOquestionsthroughonlineplatforminwhichtheyhavebeeninstructedtorespondtoall

thequestionsgiven.Theyhavebeenassuredthatinthatprocesstheiridentityshallnotbe

revealed.



Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the College after receiving the database in the

form of results from the exercise of conducting a Teachers' Feedback on curricular Aspects

n2020-21.

l. The database ofthe' Teachers Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been analyzed through

Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results'

2. The analysis of the Feedback on curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the college

website in graphical representation.

3. The analysis of the Feedback on curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

IQACwhichhascomprehensivelydiscussedthematterandithassuggestedtaking

remedial actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects

5. As the result ofthe Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies

Action Taken Report of Feedback Alumni on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Intemal Quality Assurance Cell of College conducted a Feedback on

CurricularAspectsfortheAcademicYeer_2020.2|,whichhasbeenexpectedtoassessthe

quality in curriculum transaction in the college in given year. The Alumini were supplied

I 0questions through online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all

thequestionsgiven.Theyhavebeenassuredthatinthatprocesstheiridentityshallnotbe

revealed.

Actions taken:'

ThefollowingactionshavebeentakenintheCollegeafterreceivingthedatabaseinthe

formofresultsfromtheexerciseofconductirrgaAlumniStudents'FeedbackonCurricular

Aspects in 2019- 20.

l.ThedatabaseoftheAlumini.Students'FeedbackonCurricularAspectshasbeenanalyzed

ttrough Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results'

2.TheanalysisoftheFeedbackonCurricularAspectshasbeenuploadedintheCollege

website in graphical representation



3. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking remedial

actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects.

5. As the result ofthe Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised ofthe same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies

2021-22

Action Taken Report of Feedback of Students on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Intemal Quality Assurance cell of college conducted a Feedback on

Curricular Aspects, which has been expected to assess the quality in curriculum transaction

in the college in given year. The students were supplied 10 questions through online

platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all the questions given. They have

been assured that in that process their identity shall not be revealed.

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the college after receiving the database in the

form of results from the exercise of conducting a Students' Feedback on Curricular Aspects

in2021- 22.

1. The database ofthe Students' Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been analyzed tlrough

Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results.

2. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Cunicular Aspects has been uploaded in the College

website in graphical representation.

3. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking

remedial actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects.

5. As the result ofthe Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies.



Action Taken Report of Feedback of Teachers on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Intemal Quality Assurance Cell of College conducted a Feedback on

Cunicular Aspects for the Academic Year - 2021-22, which has been expected to assess the

quality in cuniculum transaction in the College in given year. The Teachers were supplied

I 0questions through online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all

the questions given. They have been assured that in that process their identity shall not be

revealed.

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the College after receiving the database in the

form ofresults from the exercise of conducting a Teachers' Feedback on Curricular Aspects

in202l-22.

l. The database of the' Teachers Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been analyzed through

Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results.

2. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the College

website in graphical representation.

3. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking

remedial actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects

5. As the result ofthe Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies

Action Taken Report of Feedback Alumni on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Intemal Quality Assurance Cell of College conducted a Feedback on

Curricular Aspects for the Academic Year - 2021-22, which has been expected to assess the

quality in curriculum transaction in the College in given year. The Alumni were supplied 1 0

questions through online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all the

questions given. They have been assured that in that process their identity shall not be

revealed.
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Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the College after receiving the database in the

form of results from the exercise of conducting a Alumni Students' Feedback on Curricular

Aspects in 2021- 22.

1. The database of the Alumni Student Feedback on curricular Aspects has been analyzed

through Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted

to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results

2. The analysis of the Feedback on curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the college

website in graphical representation

3. The analysis ofthe Feedback on curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

Goveming Body of the College for further processing

4. The analysis of the Feedback on curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting ofthe

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking

remedial actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects'

5. As the result of the Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

Remedial actions on the inadequacies

2022-23

Action Taken Report of Feedback of Students on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Internal Quality Assurance cell of college conducted a Feedback on

cnrricular Aspects for the Academic Year - 2022-23, which has been expected to assess the

quality in curriculum transaction in the college in given year. The students were supplied 10

questions through online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all the

questionsgiven.Theyhavebeenassuredthatinthatprocesstheiridentityshallnotbe

revealed.

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the College after receiving the database in the

form of results from the exercise of conducting a Students' Feedback on Curicular Aspects

in2022-23.



l. The database ofthe Students' Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been analyzed tirough

Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted to graphical

representation for proper visualization of its results.

2. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the College

website in graphical representation.

3. The analysis of the Feedback on Curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

Goveming Body of the College for further processing.

4. The analysis of the Feedback on Cunicular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the matter and it has suggested taking remedial

actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects.

5. As the result ofthe Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of cuniculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies.

Action Taken Report of Feedback of Teachers on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The Internal Quality Assurance Cell of College conducted a Feedback on

curricular Aspects for the Academic Yeat - 2022-23, which has been expected to assess the

quality in curriculum transaction in the college in given year. The Teachers were supplied

10 questions through online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all

the questions given. They have been assured that in that process their identity shall not be

revealed. Teachers thought Semester Pattem is not usefirl for Arts faculty.

Actions taken:-

The following actions have been taken in the College after receiving the database in the

form of results from the exercise of conducting a Teachers' Feedback on Cunicular Aspects

in2022-23.

l. The database ofthe' Teachers Feedback on Cunicular Aspects has been analyzed through

Spreadsheet. The data received from the Feedback process have been converted to graphical

representation for proper visualization of its results.

2. The analysis of the Feedback on curricular Aspects has been uploaded in the college

website in graphical representation.



3. The analysis of the Feedback on curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

Goveming Body of the College for further processing'

4, The analysis of the Feedback on curricular Aspects was placed in the meeting of the

IQAC which has comprehensively discussed the rnatter and it has suggested taking remedial

actions on the shortcomings on curricular aspects'

5. As the result of the Feedback process has been found to be satisfactory in the transaction

of curriculum, the teachers have been apprised of the same and also motivated to take

remedial actions on the inadequacies.

Action Taken Report of Feedback Alumni on Curricular Aspects

Introduction: - The lntemal Quality Assurance cell of college conducted a Feedback on

cunicular Aspects for the Academ ic Ye'tr - 2022-23, which has been expected to assess the

quality in cuniculum transaction in the College in given year' The Alumni were supplied 10

questions tbrough online platform in which they have been instructed to respond to all the

questionsgiven.Theyhavebeenassuredthatinthatprocesstheiridentityshallnotbe

revealed.

Actions taken:-

ThefollowingactionshavebeentakenintheCollegeafterreceivingthedatabaseinthe

form of results from the exercise of conducting a Alumni Students' Feedback on Curricular

Aspects in2022- 23.

l.ThedatabaseoftheAlumniStudents'FeedbackonCurricularAspectshasbeen

analyzed through Spreadsheet' The data received from the Feedback process have

been converted to graphical representation for proper visualization of its results'

2. The analysis of the Feedback on Cunicular Aspects has been uploaded in the

College website in graphical representation'
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3.TheanalysisoftheFeedbackonCunicularAspectswasplacedinthemeetingofthe

Governing Body of the College for further pocessing'

4. The analysis of the Feedback on cr.nricular Aspects ums ptaced in tbe meeting of the

IQACwbichhasoomprehensivelydiscussedthematterandithassuggestedtakingremedial

actions on the shortcomings on cunicular aspects'

5. As the resutt of tbe Feedback process has been found to be satishctory in the taosac'tion

ofcunioulrrrn,theteaphe$bavebeenapprisedofthesameandalsomotivatedtotake

re,medial actions on the inadequacies
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Art's And science College Kurha

student's Feedback Form
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Qu. No. Form Form Form Form Form Form Form Form Form Form Form Form Form Total

Avrece %
t EcqFl {€ti{ nr{ qvqT{d qqrsff 3cgffi

e*r
4 4 5 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 5 3 4.00

2 qErFtr srFl{fatdl qq flR ? 5 2 4 3 5 4 4 4 5 4 '5 3.92
3 qqrsF|RT l(dflT R(q riqlqr cdkfa

qqq qqrs;qd qol fl" flq di t
5 5 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 5 5 4 4.45
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i
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L FsFitdd d{tq-ddr q!q|€!6rr qr6Rf6'qEr sctft €[d 4 5 4 4 4 4 5 5 4 4.4

2 sii ffiff li'EsqIITJ sq|qldt qiqlffin qra ? 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 4 4.7

3 RraEt Rrqr q{{rqvit wqtirr6. eII 5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 4 4 .JD
4 drif||-6-dflr eql{sqq{ {q cfd!

3t|-dr !

.q|Tfliqtqruila 4 5 4 5 4 5 4 4 5 4.4

J RH q-dFl€r rflqlnE4 crtt dllrFHi { lrfstiffi flni ? 5 5 ) 4 5 5 4 4 ( +t)
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8 Itrsaliq qqqsqqF qrflti{s.qrsit{ qrs gr6qr ?

i
l

4 5 5 5 4 4 4 5 4 4 4.4

9 sri ffi€T tiErsrE{{ str|{(r{iF irrti6't{qtul gtf,I ? 4 5 5 4 5 5 4 4 4 5

10 ilIi tirsifr€I qrql{$qrfi qqtq{sr

srd r
tiq{fi,qqtdHqisr 4 5 5 5 5 4 4

I
5 4 4.5
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